Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Please advise your server of any allergies.

Automatic 20% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more.

**E A T**

### SALADS

**the salmon salad**
Smoked ora king salmon with arugula, pickled onion, sunflower seeds, roasted garlic lemon oil $18

**caesar salad**
Romaine, garlic butter croutons, parmesan $11

**taco salad**
Greens, cabbage, shredded oaxaca cheese, pico de gallo, guacamole, tortilla strips, spicy ranch $13

**mixed green salad**
Baby mixed lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomato, shaved red onion, balsamic vinaigrette $11

*add a protein from the smoke pit!*
- chicken breast $7
- chicken tinga $7
- carnitas $7
- bbq tri-tip $8
- grilled steak $10
- ora king salmon $12

### SHARED

**brussels sprouts**
- fried crispy & teriyaki glazed $8

**tater tot “nachos”**
- shredded buffalo chicken, mozzarella, jalapeños, pico de gallo, ranch $14

**sliders (2)**
- carnitas, pickled onion, cilantro, salsa verde $9

**spinach + artichoke dip**
with tortilla chips $14

**carne asada fries**
- grilled & marinated flank steak, monterey jack cheese, loma orange sauce, guac $15

**potato chips**
- bbq seasoned chips with french onion dip $9

**hummus**
- garlic hummus, fresh veggies, toasted baguette $15

**wings**
- 1lb chicken wings: choose buffalo style or dry rub. served with a side of ranch $16

**pretzel**
- large soft pretzel with everything bagel spice, pimento cheese, beer mustard $15

**pretzel board**
- our large soft pretzel with everything bagel spice with a selection of meats + cheeses, pickles, mustard $35

**steak frites**
- grilled Schmitz Ranch flank steak, chimichurri, skinny fries, & horseradish aioli $28

### TACOS

**all taco plates come with tortilla chips & salsa**

**chicken tinga (4)**
braised chicken thigh, radish, cilantro, crema $16.50

**carnitas (4)**
cochinita pibil style pork, pickled onion, salsa verde, oaxaca cheese $16.10

**steak (4)**
grilled steak, guac, chimichurri, pico de gallo $24.10

**salmon (4)**
hot smoked king ora salmon, mole, purple cabbage, mint, cilantro relish $20.10

### SANDWICHES

**all sandwiches come with fries**

**wagyu burger**
chargrilled american wagyu with white cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, burger sauce $17

**friied chicken**
coleslaw, spicy aioli, & pickles $16
add buffalo +0.25

**roadhouse burger**
chargrilled american wagyu with american chz, bbq sauce, crispy onions, bacon, horseradish mayo $18

**smoked tri-tip**
loma saltado style with white cheddar, garlic aioli, grilled onions & peppers on ciabatta $18

**patty melt**
chargrilled american wagyu with swiss + american cheese, caramelized onions, burger sauce, and mustard on rye $16

**cubano**
smoked pork loin, ham, swiss, pickled pepper relish, mustard, pickles on ciabatta $16

**smoked chicken**
chicken breast, white cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, & whole grain mustard aioli on ciabatta $16

**substitute our housemade veggie patty in any sandwich!**
+bacon $2 +avo $2 +fried egg $2

### WEEKEND SPECIALS

**from the smoker**
weekend specials come with fries, slaw, pickles, & BBQ sauce. no substitutions please

**friday**

**RIBS**
half rack pork ribs $20

**saturday**

**BRISKET PLATE**
1lb brisket $30
**BRISKET SANDWICH**
on brioche $17

BUY THE DIP

housemade sauces & salsas
ranch, bbq, buffalo, spicy or garlic aioli, chimichurri, salsa verde, pico de gallo, roasted salsa, loma orange sauce 25¢/ea
extra pimento chz or french onion dip $2/ea

**taco plate**
with tortilla chips & salsa

**chicken tinga (4)**
braised chicken thigh, radish, cilantro, crema $16.50

**carnitas (4)**
cochinita pibil style pork, pickled onion, salsa verde, oaxaca cheese $16.10

**steak (4)**
grilled steak, guac, chimichurri, pico de gallo $24.10

**salmon (4)**
hot smoked king ora salmon, mole, purple cabbage, mint, cilantro relish $20.10

### BUY THE DIP

**housemade sauces & salsas**
ranch, bbq, buffalo, spicy or garlic aioli, chimichurri, salsa verde, pico de gallo, roasted salsa, loma orange sauce 25¢/ea
extra pimento chz or french onion dip $2/ea